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Latimer, Keyes
Nominated By
MillCity Voters

jurist polled more votes than any

candidate among the 167 candi-

V
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How Long Will It Work?
dates in the field.
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Miss Marguerite Hill and Alex

Eason, both members of the Gospel
chorus of tile Bethesda Baptist
church, were married Thursday

night, May 16, at the home of the

groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Winston, 2830 16th Ave. So.

Gasink Defeated

Former Alderman Ed. J. Gasink,

fought by the Minneapolis Spokes-

man, and others, essayed a come-

back in the Third Ward, but was

a poor third in the race.

Daniel L. H. West Wins Library
Board Nomination

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. H. C. White. Miss Hill

lived with her father on North Al-

drich Ave. The young couple will

make their immediate home with

Mrs. Deasa Gresham, 911 E. 22nd

St.

By Staff Correspondent
Gasink was at one time consid-

ered mayoralty timber. A slip of

the tongue two years ago while

talking to Cecil Newman, at that

time editor of the Twin City Her-

ald, in which he referred to a col-

ored man as a n r, caused New-

man to attack Gasink vigorously.
Charges were made that Gasink’s

evident prejudices extended beyond
.the Negro to the Jews. In a closely
contested fight a Jew, Henry H.

Bank, attorney, defeated Gasink

for re-election. The Negro vote in

the Third Ward was the deciding
factor.

Tom Latimer, Farmer-Labor in-

dorsee, led the large mayoralty

field in last Monday’s primary in

Minneapolis by a large lead. His

opponent in the final eleotion in

June will be Chas. F. Keyes, who

surprised the election dopesters by

leading the incumbent, Mayor A. G.

Bainbridge, to the finish line,

eliminating him from the cam-

paign.

Apache Fashions

Dictated By AKA

Dance Planners

WOR.RER.
Friday, May 24, Twin Citians

will have an opportunity to satisfy

that long-suppressed craving to

“go Bohemia” to almost any

length that they desire. Fashions

which will reign supreme as the

cynosure of all eyes at the AKA

“Apache Dance” will be dominated

by the spirit of the Montmarte, the

Parisian Latin quarter, the Pari-

sian student quarter. .. .
The Pari-

sian Mystery Girl, who will be the

feature of the evening’s entertain-

ment, dictates that authentic (or

as nearly as authentic as possible)

Apache attire will be the order of

the night.

Keyes will have the backing of

the local conservative element. His

campaign among the colored group

will probably be in charge of the

conservative Hennepin County

Political League of which Talmage

B. Carey is president, or by Gale

P. Hilyer, attorney, who has been

mentioned to lead the Keyes cam-

paign among the group.

Ramsey County

Surveyor Appoints

J. W. Bolden Clerk

Colored or white men in business who depend upon
the patronage of colored people for support should

realize that the continuance of the condition pictured
in the above cartoon is a threat to their own success.

For men who cannot work will not long be able to buy.
Cecil Newman, Editor.

The appointment as a reward for

Negro support of his candidacy.
Though not a citizen of St. Paul,
Edward R. Thomas of Minneapolis
through his long contact with Mr.

Schulz made known the aspira-
tions of the colored voters to Mr.

Schulz. During the hot fight Ne-

gro voters, urged by Mr. Thomas

and Mr. Bolden, rallied to the sup-

port of Schulz, who won the office

after a hotly contested fight.

The sensation of the campaign

was the large vote (over 35,000)

polled by Daniel L. H. West, a

Race youth, reporter on a local

paper, for the library board nomi-

nation. West was third on the

ticket and is one of the nominees. Habiliments of Bohe mi a—-

slouchily comfortable, wear-and-

tear resistible, gaudy, glamorous,
and slightly passe—will be in the

mode. According to the Mystery

Girl, who alone will retain the

right to glamour, organdy and

gingham formals will be tabooed,

no matter how “chic” they may be.

And she whimsically hints that any

bumptious male putting on fashion

airs runs a risk of being promptly
guillotined.

Backed by their inimitable genius
for picking motifs and creating at-

mosphere, the AKA sorors drop a

few fashion hints for that night: If

you don a rough-and-ready looking
turtle-neck sweater and a pair of

comfortable, baggy trousers, you

are on “the up and up,” they say,

to “les hommes.” Pull a slouch

hat or a cap down over your eye,

add a yard or two of colorful scarf

to your waist, they say. . . .
And

voila! You’re an Apache, in appear-

ance if not in fact.

Mitchell Latimer Worker

During the primary the most ac-

tive Negro supporter of Latimer

was Hobart T. Mitchell, former

deputy sheriff and long active in

politics. It is logical to expect
Mitchell to have something to say

in the Latimer camp.

True to his previous convictions

the new county surveyor made his

appointment. Colored voters are

well satisfied by the selection.

Aldermanic Races

Keystone Bar

Opens Cocktail

Room Saturday

The aldermanic races which

Cecil Newman, local publisher, as-

serts are the most important to the

group, had interesting develop-
ments after the final primary votes

were cast. Minneapolis now has a cocktail

room. The Keystone Bar, 644 6th

Ave. No., has added a new cocktail

room to its establishment. The

new room will be operated under

the direction of Duffy Ampey.

In the Third Ward, present

Alderman William J. (“Bud”)

Meagher, endorsed by the Minne-

apolis Spokesman, won handily

over a large field. His opponent

will be William Brown, president
of Local 574, Truck Drivers.

Walls of the room are tastefully
decorated with murals depicting
some of Minnesota’s 10,000 lakes

and dells. Only couples will be

admitted into the cocktail room.

No stags may be served in this ex-

clusive part of the Keystone Bar.

The Keystone Cafe, another ad-

junct to the business, is now under

the management of James Wicks.

Good meals will be served in both

the cocktail room and the bar. The

entire interior of the building has

been redecorated.

In the Fourth Ward, the veteran

William Currie was trailed closely

by Romeo J. Riley, who dopesters

expect to give Currie the run of

his life in the June finals.

And to “les femmes,” the sorors

pass on similar advice: Turtle-

neck sweaters, too —if you wear

them well. And skirts—with slits

by all means! The Mystery Girl

says that Apaches find rolled hose

alluring—so the sorors say “roll

your own!” Scarfs, ’kerchiefs, as

gaudy as you like, they say. As

far as colors go—“anything goes!”
The occasion will doubtless afford

many an ingenius gal an oppor-

tunity to use some of those ec-

centric make-up ideas which she

has been trying out in front of

the bathroom mirror: patches,
moles, and as much rouge and lip-
stick as her face can take. ... A

French beret pulled provocatively
down over one mascaraed eye—and,
“voila sussie!” She’s “une Apache
femme.” Maybe some smart young

thing will get herself chosen as

the most representative “Apache
femme.”

Most Fifth Ward voters among

the group voted for Frank D.

Bessesen who took second place on

the ticket and who will fight it

out with Clint W. Lovely for the

Fifth Ward post.

In the Sixth Ward A 1 Bastis won

an overwhelming victory over the

field. He will be opposed by F. W.

Turner.

The cocktail room opens tomor-

row (Saturday, May 18). The for-

mal opening will be Wed. night,
May 22. Lawrence Leonard, prop, of

the Keystone Bar, is anxious, he

told reporters Tuesday, to make

it the most complete establishment
of its kind in the northwest. He

added that the management wants

its patrons to feel that the bar is

operated for their pleasure and

convenience. The new cocktail

room is part of the operator’s plan
to give better service to couples.

Seventh Warders renominated

John Swanson, who was fought by

one group of voters, presumably

the Talmage Carey group, and

supported by a group led by Mrs.

Fannie Shanks. John Jones, prac-

tically unknown among the group,

will oppose Swanson.

Out in the 11th Ward, where a

number of Race families reside, a

tight race was run between Victor

Johnson, incumbent, and John Nel-

son. Johnson led Nelson by less

than 100 votes.

Members of Eta chapter, AKA,
are going to be on the lookout for

the most typical Apache outfit,
they say. But they refuse to say

anything on the subject of enter-

tainments, floor show features, and

orchestra, except that there’ll be

plenty of features and plenty of

refreshments, and that the music

will be “trop chaud,” which means

in translation “too hot!”

SUCCESS OF WHEATLEY

MEMBER DRIVE ASSURED

The most spirited and best at-

tended meeting of the Phyllis aux-

iliary for the past year was held

at the house Tuesday of this week.

Reports of workers indicated the

sure success of the drive for mem-

Judge Wright Polled Highest Num-

ber Votes

Jpdge Fred B. Wright proved the

greatest vote getter. The popular
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bership now in progress and to be

ended May 20.

A special meeting to hear final

reports and for other business is

set for Wednesday, May 22. A

program for entertainment and

luncheon will be provided free of

cost. All members of the auxiliary,

new and old, are expected.

WINNER

Mrs. Alice Onque held the win-

ning ticket at the Penny Carnival

at Phyllis last Saturday. The

prize was a beautiful home-made

cake.

The Dunbar Art and Literary

club was the guest of Mrs. Minerva

Totten, Wednesday, May 15.

HEAVEN BOUND PILGRIMS

The emotional urge induced by

the rehearsals of this magnificent

Biblical drama is but a foretaste

of the thrill the audience will feel

when the drama is staged at Zion

Baptist Church, Thursday, May 23.

Beautiful costumes, lending

greater charm to attractive women;

realistic acting of Pilgrims on the

road to Heavenly Peace; inspiring

music and the tremendous vital

lessons of life taught by the story

unfolded have been woven together

by Mrs. J. M. Gaylord in a manner

that must be seen to be fully ap-

preciated.

The public will make no mistake

if it sets aside the night of May

23, and wends its way to Zion to

witness this first Minneapolis

presentation of a drama that has

made itself felt in many cities of

NOTICE

All members of the Eastern

Stars who are taking part in “Mrs.

Hoover’s Silver Tea” which will

be held Sunday, May 26th, at the

Sterling Club, are requested to

meet at the Sterling Club Sunday,

May 19, at 4 P. M.

The Recorder

Is Read by the

Well Informed

Border’s New

Pastor Feted

Rev. D. P. Young, the popular
and aggressive new pastor of Bor-

der M. E. church, Fourth and Lyn-
dale Ave. No., having attended the

Methodist Union luncheon at the

Y. M. C. A. earlier, was again the

honored guest at a “Get Acquaint-
ed Dinner” given for fam-

ily and the pastors and their wives

of the Twin Cities by the Border

Ladies’ Aid Society, Monday eve-

ning, the thirteenth. The ladies,
under the leadership of Mrs. Nellie

Kelly, spared no effort in making
this a gala affair. Dr. Bert E.

Smith, Superintendent of the Min-

neapolis District of the Methodist

Church, paid Rev. and Mrs. Young
a very high tribute, and com-

mended Border church on having
such an amiable, capable, wide-

awake, and experienced pastor.
Among others bringing greetings
were Dr. H. W. Botts, Pastor of

Zion Baptist church and Secretary
of the Twin Cities’ Ministerial Al-

liance; Mrs. P. Chavis of the Phyl-
lis Wheatley Settlement House;
and R. Edward Belton, “Uncle

Bob” of WCCO radio fame. Assist-

ing the gracious hostess, Mrs. Nel-

lie Kelly, were Miss Ebzania

Francisco; Mesdames Weller

White, Imogene Napue, Bur a Haw-

kins, M. E. Bailey, Hattie Drye,
R. S. Morgan, and Mary Rice;
Messrs. Joseph Bibens, J. E. Riley,
Clifford Hawkins, Jr., and Jerry
Wright.

MILL CITY FORUM TO ELECT

OFFICERS

The Minneapolis Sunday Forum

will hold the last meeting of the

season Sunday, May 19, at the

Phyllis Wheatley House. At this

time there will be an election of of-

ficers.

Mr. Bernard Squire, Boys’ Direc-

tor of Phyllis Wheatley House,

will speak on the much talked of

subject, “The Youth Movement,”

Mr. Squires will have a great deal

of first hand information, having
served on the program committee

for the Youth Conference to be

held at the University of Minne-

sota. Mr. Squires has also been

leading discussion groups through-
out the state.

Please come and bring friends.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

League Thru If

Mussolini Wars

With Ethiopia
French and English Diplomats

Work for Peace

Paris, May 16.—International

observers here predict the complete

collapse of the League of Nations

if open warfare breaks out between

Italy and Ethiopia. Efforts to

persuade Premier Benita Mussolini

to arbitrate by English and French

statesmen have failed thus far.

The League of Nations lost con-

siderable ground when it failed to

force Japan on the Manchurian

situation and it is predicted freely
that if the “Duce” goes to war with

Haile Sellasie the league is defi-

nitely through.

Meanwhile press despatches tell

of the tour of the Ethiopian prov-

inces by the Abyssinian ruler, who

is rallying his people against im-

perialistic Italy.

In Rome Mussolini warned other

nations to keep “hands off” the

East African dispute.

A Spring frolic to be given May
22nd and 23rd at Welcome Hall,

corner Farrington and St Anthony.

Program each evening. Wednes-

day evening, May 22nd, will be a

pie strut, to be given by the Mis-

souri, B. Anderson, Business and

Professional Women’s Club. No

admission.

St. Paul Legion
Post Ball Team

Set For Season

ROSTER OF LESLIE

LAWRENCE BALL TEAM

Leslie Lawrence, American Le-

gion post No. 497, has entered a

team to compete in the junior base-

ball competitions sponsored by the

Department of Minnesota. The

following have been certified to

play: Claude Collins; Willis Clark;
John Henry Cyrus, Jr.; John Davis;
Reading Fletcher; Sam Howell;
Harold K. Howland; Roger John-

son; Matthew Johnson; James

James; James G. Kirk; Stephen

Maxwell; William Edward Robin-

son; Chas. Alden Russell; Edwin

Smith; and Lonnie Washington.

The Leslie Lawrence players
will be opposed by the North St.

Paul team, Saturday, May 18, at

Dunning Field.

Two weeks ago Lonnie Wash-

ington, star hurler, struck out 17

men in a game.

WINS QUILT

Miss Helen Waters won the

prize quilt made by the quilting
class of Phyllis Wheatley when

the raffle was concluded at the

auxiliary dinner Tuesday. The

fifth ticket drawn, agreed upon by
the interested parties to be the

winning ticket, bore the name of

Miss Waters, and she was awarded

the beautiful trophy.

HEART TROUBLE

Mrs. Lillian Gordon, 1912 E.

Franklin Ave., was taken to the

hospital Tuesday, suffering from a

heart attack. Mrs. Gordon is a

sister of Mrs. Earl Sims, 2017

Snelling Ave. She is reported to-

day (Wednesday) as resting easily

without much change in her con-

dition.
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